Episcopal Conference Center Oakhurst

43803 Highway 41

Oakhurst, CA 93644

Clean air. Great food. No traffic noise. New
friends to last a lifetime and the opportunity
to renew old acquaintances.

On the slopes of the
majestic Sierra near
Yosemite National Park

Share the land with abundant native
wildlife. Relax with friends and enjoy the
view of our pond resplendent with
waterfowl and beautiful seasonal colors, a
perfect respite from the bustle of everyday.

”Everyone needs beauty as
well as bread, places to play in
as well as pray in where
nature may heal and cheer and
give strength to body and
soul”
Episcopal Conference Center Oakhurst
43803 Highway 41 * Oakhurst, CA
(559) 683-8162 fax (559) 683-4971
www.eccoyosemite.org
E-mail: ecco@sti.net

-John Muir

Episcopal
Conference
Center
Oakhurst

Revel in ECCO’s simplicity and
serenity A slice of tranquility too
often missed in today’s frantic
world.

You’ll always receive a warm welcome from ECCO’s
staff at your home-awayfrom-home. All of us,
from office personnel to
housekeeping staff, are
committed to making
your stay with us the
very best it can possibly
be .

Located 12 miles from the south entrance to Yosemite National Park and an hour north of Fresno,
the Episcopal Conference Center, Oakhurst sits
at an elevation of 3,100 feet. We’re high enough to
escape the central valley fog yet low enough to
enjoy a dusting of snow in the winter, along with
a colorful four-season climate. ECCO’s grounds
encompass 163 acres forested with oak, incense
cedar, manzanita and ponderosa pine. Our dining
room overlooks an inviting pond on which our
swan holds court.
We are easily accessible, even during winter
months, so you
can enjoy our
natural surroundings yearround in the
comfort of our
climate controlled lodges
and meeting
rooms.
Established in 1982, ECCO has become the
preferred retreat venue for religious groups of
many denominations as well as nonprofit,
educational and professional organizations.

The Rivera
Library,
attached to
Sumner Walters Chapel,
offers a comfortable conversation area
with its coffee bar and cozy wood stove. The Chapel
itself, our largest meeting facility, accommodates up

Our culinary team are committed to serving you the
freshest meals prepared from scratch, which are
wholesome and delicious. Special dietary requests
for individuals can be accommodated when arrangements are made in advance.

Lodging is available in a variety of configurations.
Sanford and Beardsley lodges offer rooms with one
queen bed plus one twin bed or, alternatively, one
full bed plus one twin bed. Quad rooms in both
lodges sleep up to five persons, with one queen bed
and one twin bed downstairs and another two upstairs in a loft. All lodge rooms have private baths.
Sherman Dormitory sleeps up to 46 persons in
semi-private curtained
cubicles with bunk
beds.
Our deluxe Retreat
House sleeps up to 8
persons, with one
queen bed in each of the
four available rooms. Two
rooms offer private baths ,
while two share a hall
bathroom. The Retreat
House offers a full kitchen, and spacious dining and living room areas.
For those who bring their sleeping
arrangements
with them in the form of motor homes or campers,
our RV sites come with complete hook-ups.

to 200 people.

Meals are served buffet style in spacious Lyles Hall
dining room overlooking our lovely pond.

Barton Room, which sits between the two dormitory
wings, accommodates up to 60 people in relaxed
comfort.
Lower Lyles East
and West feature
exquisite views of
our landscaped
grounds and
pond and can be
set up either
auditorium or
classroom style, depending upon your needs.
Sanford Lodge’s Coopman Room works well for
small discussion groups as well as breakout/living
space for those staying in Sanford.
Guests may also enjoy
the natural beauty of
our St. Francis of
Assisi outdoor chapel.

ECCO’s high standards, quality accommodations
and reasonable rates result in groups returning year
after year. After nearly 40 years of serving the needs
of our wide
variety of guests,
ECCO continues
to grow, with
new facilities
planned for the
future.

